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Research|lng the
Southern  P|Ine  Beetle
by  Peter L.
various  bark  beetles  such  as  the
southern  pine  beetle  (De#c7roc,o##s
/ro#,cz/J'S   Zimm.)    commonly   reach
epidemic    levels    in   unmanaged    or
extensively    managed    pine    forests.
This   tiny   insect,   that   ranges   from
pennsylvaina to Texas and from New
Mexico  and  Arizona  to   Honduras,
caused  the  loss  of  about   10  billion
board  feet  of  pine  timber  in  Hon-
duras  in  l962-64,  and  killed  over  52
million cubic feet of pine in Texas in
1976  alone.  During the  past  lO  years
this  insect has  infested more than 40
million  acres  in  the  South.  It  is  the
major  insect  threat  to  our  southern
pine forests.
Early    research    efforts    on    the
southern  pine  beetle  were  aimed  at
determining    its     life    history    and
biological   characteristics.   Although
some attention was given to  its  host,
major emphasis was on the beetle and
the  development  of  effective  direct
control,       either       chemical       or
mechanical.    In    spite    of    the    ap-
plication of recommended methods in
states   across   the   South,   outbreaks
still   recurred   intermittently   in   the
same general areas.
In   1962  the  U.S.   Forest  Service9s
southern  Forest  Experiment  Station
established   a   southern   pine   beetle
Research      Project      at      Pineville,
Louisiana     that     included     a     tree
physiologist   and   a   soil   scientist   as
well as entomologists.  The objectives
of this group included intensive study
of host tree and site characteristics in
relation  to  bark  beetle  biology  and
ecology.    Hopefully,    such    an    ap-
proach would lead to the recognition
of  factors   that   enhance   or   inhibit
outbreaks,     and    provide    for    the
development  of  silvicultural  control
of  the   beetle.   Public   demands   for
more efficient management  of forest
resources and less  use of undesirable
pesticides encouraged this approach.
The   Beetle
The southern pine beetle (Fig.  I) is
about the size of a grain of rice.  It is
short-legged and stout with a rounded
hind  end  that  distinguishes  it  from
other     bark     beetles     known     as
engravers.   Mature  beetles   are   dark
reddish-brown.
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Beetles  attack  in  pairs  (male  and
female). Many thousands may invade
a  single  tree.  Pairs  bore  through  the
bark  and  construct  galleries  winding
between the bark and the wood.  The
female   deposits   pearly   white   eggs
barely   visible   to   the   naked   eye   in
niches  along  the  sides.  The  galleries
crisscross one another and effectively
girdle the tree, often from the base to
the lower crown. If this isn't enough,
a  fungus  known  as  blue  stain  grows
into   the   wood   and   blocks   water-
conducting tissue.
The   eggs   hatch   into   larvae   that
mine  in  the  inner  bark.  When  fully
developed,   they   mine   to   the   outer
bark  and  pupate.  When  pupation  is
complete, the young adults  chew exit
holes through the bark, fly away, and
invade new hosts.
In  colder  portions  of  the   South,
overwintering broods reach maturity,
emerge,   and  begin  to   attack  unin-
fested trees  about  the time  flowering
dogwood is in full bloom. Depending
on  latitude  and  elevation,  there may
be   four   to   seven   generations   each
year,   with  considerable  overlapping
of  generations  at  all  times.   During
outbreaks, the number of infestations
usually peaks  in early summer in the
Gulf  States  and  in  late  summer  and
early  fall  farther  north.  Beetles  may
increase tenfold in a single generation
and  populations may reach  epidemic
proportions     by     early     summer.
Detectable infestations are usually nil
by mid-November.
since beetles may overwinter in any
of  the  life  stages,  some  adults  may
emerge  during  warm  spells  and  re-
attack  the  brood  trees   from  which
they   came.   Thus,   even   with   tem-
peratures     too     low     for     flight,
populations    may    increase    during
winter  without  any  new  trees  being
attacked.
Research  Progress
The   southern   pine   beetle   spends
most of its life hidden under the bark,
and study of its biology and  ecology
is most difficult. Little is known of its
habits,      associated     parasites     and
predators,  diseases,  its  nutrition,  or
even  its  love  life.  Laboratory  studies
are hampered by the unavailability of
an artificial diet that will allow adult-
to-adult  rearing.  Of  necessity,  many
aspects  of  bark  beetle  research  have
been   explored   only   during   major
outbreaks,   when   field   populations
were    readily   available    and    forest
managers were most concerned.
Although  it  is  generally  conceded
that   the   southern   pine   beetle   can
attack   even   the   healthiest   of   the
southern        pines        successfully,
weakened    trees    can    be    overcome
more  easily.  Drought  or  continuous
flooding   reduces    diameter   growth
and  lowers  the  pressure  and  flow  of
oleoresin.  Resin  flow  from  pines  is  a
primary  mechanism  of  resistance  to
Figure  1.-Scanning  electron  microscope  photo  of  the  southern  Pine  beetle.  This
frontal   view,   approximately   130   times   natural   Size,   Suggests   the   ttmOnStrOuS"
characteristics that many forest managers attril]ute to this formidable pest.
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bark   beetle   attack   and   fungal   in-
fection.     Recent    experiments    with
limited     beetle     populations     have
shown  that if the  resin  supply is low
or   the  pressure  that  contributes   to
flow  is  reduced,  the  chance  of  sue-
cessful attack is greatly increased.
The roles of many microorganisms
associated    with    the    biology    and
ecology of both beetles and hosts are
not known.  Some are even beneficial
to beetle  development.  Prospects  for
developing   any   kind   of   biological
control  with  microorganisms  appear
dim   at   the   moment.    some   insect
parasites     and     predators     of    the
southern pine beetle have been found
and  studied,  but  again,  practical  use
of knowledge in control efforts seems
remote.      Although     the     greatest
potential   for   such   a   development
might  be  with  exotic  candidates,  the
well  known  dangers  of  introducing
foreign   organisms   into   a   new   en-
vironment  suggest  caution  with  this
approach.
Mites,   related   to   the   ticks   and
chiggers that plague humans, are also
potential   control   organisms   of   the
beetle.  But,  even less is  known about
mites     than     insect    parasites     and
predators.   Many   new   species   have
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just  been  described  in  recent   years
and only a few appear to be possible
parasites and predators. In fact, some
even  appear  to  benefit  the  southern
pine  beetle  by  preying  on  parasitic
nematodes  that  sometimes  infest  the
beetles.  This  whole  complex  reminds
one  of  the  Budget  of  Paradoxes  by
Augustus deMorgan:
{,cGreat fleas have little fleas upon
their backs to bite 'em
and little fleas have lesser fleas,
andso ad infinitum.
"And   the   great   fleas   themselves,
in turn, have greater fleas to go on;
while these again have greater still,
and greater still, and so on."
Although  the  picture  painted  thus
far may seem quite gloomy,  progress
has been made in understanding why
outbreaks occur. Two very important
factors that affect potential southern
pine   beetle   population   growth   are
quantity  and  quality  of  food  supply
and  an  adequate  habitat  for  brood
development.     The     southern    pine
beetle  needs  an  abundance  of  bark
surface    area    and    volume.    Large
sawtimber-size  trees  provide  an  ideal
environment  for  them.   Overstocked
stands  also  provide  an  ideal  habitat.
The flying distance from tree to tree is
reduced,   and  trees  are  under  more
stress    because    between-tree    com-
petition   for   water   and   nutrients   is
greater.  Large areas of these kinds of
loblolly  or  shortlead  pine  stands  are
most    conducive    to    uncontrollable
outbreaks.
Development of outbreaks can also
be enhanced by soil water regime and
tree rooting characteristics. Wet sites,
especially   those   that   are   seasonally
wet and dry, restrict the development
of    a    permanent    root    system    to
shallow    depths.    Feeder    roots    are
killed  from time to time by a lack of
oxygen  and  by  pathogens  known  as
watermolds  that  thrive  in  wet  con-
ditions.  As  the  trees  grow  taller  and
the   crowns   larger,   extreme  stresses
begin to develop. Eventually, the root
systems    cannot    supply    the    large
crowns'    demand    for    water    and
nutrients,   growth   declines,   and  the
trees   become   most    susceptible   to
southern pine beetle attack.
How can this knowledge help us to
deal  with  the  southern  pine  beetle?
Fortunately,    much    of    the    basic
resource   data   collected   by   anyone
attempting  to  manage  southern  pine
forests (forest type, tree size, tree age,
stand  size,  stand  density,  and  some
knowledge  of  the  water  regime)  are
closely   related   to   the   factors   that
determine   a   stand's   potential   for
outbreaks.   Even   if   some   of   these
factors    are   not    known    precisely.
knowing a combination of the others
can significantly aid  forest  managers
in planning.
Prospects  for  the  Future
We     are     currently     testing     a
preliminary    southern    pine    beetle
stand   hazard   rating   system   in   the
Kisatchie  National  Forest  in  Central
Louisiana.    The    system    uses    only
information  readily  available  in  the
National Forest System's Continuous
Inventory     of     Stand     Conditions
(CISC).  Each  stand  has  been  placed
in    a    hazard    rating    class.     First
evaluation    of    the    system    is    en-
couraging. Infestations have occurred
much    more    frequently    in    stands
designated   as   high   hazard   than   in
others.    At   present,    stand    density
information  is  not  directly  available
in the CISC.  Its inclusion will greatly
improve   the   power   of  the   hazard
rating system.
Historically,    foresters    have    not
included    formal    consideration    of
southern  pine  beetle  hazard  in  their
management     plans.      Only     when
outbreaks  appeared  would  plans  be
developed to try to control the pest. A
convenient,    simple,    hazard    rating
system  would  allow  forest  managers
to  consider the risk  of southern pine
beetle   infestation   in   all   stages   of
planning.   By  knowing   the   location
and   extent   of  high   hazard   stands,
foresters could make better decisions
about  which  stands  to  regenerate  or
thin  first  in  a  management  period.
Even    if   other    factors    prohibited
treatment,   the   potential   risk   being
taken would be known at the outset.
Should   outbreaks   develop   between
planning   intervals    foresters   would
immediately     know     which     stands
constitute     the     greatest     potential
hazard.  We  believe  our research  can
provide  foresters  with  this   kind  of
flexibility     and     result     in     better
management    of   a    most    valuable
resource.
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